
Bobby Pearson
Oct. 8, 1964 - July 12, 2023

Bobby Pearson, 58, of Morganton, NC passed away on Wednesday, July 12, 2023. He
was born on October 8, 1964 in Burke County to the late Robert Eugene Pearson and
Nancy Smith Pearson. Bobby attended the Church of God. He worked at Baker Waste,
Smarts Welding and Case Farms. He had a personality that everyone loved and
enjoyed traveling.

He is survived by a son, Jonathan Pearson; grandson, Alex Pearson; uncles, Robert
Pearson and Leonard Pearson; aunt, Mary Ann Pearson; several nieces and nephews.

A memorial service will be held at a later date.

Memorial contributions may be made to Sossoman Funeral Home to help with
funeral expenses.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Bobby was a blessing to me and my daughter we truly did
love him and he will great fully be missed each and
everyday Bobby I miss talking to you you was always so
understanding and no matter what even if you was busy
when it came to a friend just needing someone to listen to
there problem you was that friend I miss u and loves always
and forever

—Loretta V

I’m So Sorry!! Bobby was a good man! He Loved his family
an Surely Loved my Son! Rest in Peace my friend will see
you in Heaven!!

—Leona Barrier-Farris

Brother Bobby I gonna miss you ,you was a freind you
always kept it real keep it real you was a true soldier not
many left like you �y high R.I.P. you .. I look forward to
walking the streets of gold with you up there in heaven! You
will never be forgotten even that I am retired now ..you will
always be in my memories and thoughts this hurt my
feelings when I found out you passed away. I will never
forget about you for the �nal word remember I will always
keep it real and carry on in life  to the end ... Sincerely Love
you .... Brother JJ.. James 



—JJ

Bobby. I knew u through other ppl when u dated Jennifer

and then since me and dav have been together those last
couple weeks we got to meet and hang out was great
thanks for all the great advice and knowledge u gave to me
and him when we had our spat. thanks for everything you
will be missed greatly and the truth will come out...love ya
man and also the for the talks and trying to put sense into
him since he has known you...he thinks and talks about u
everyday love ya man give heaven some hell..

—anonymous

Rip in peace Bobby even though I did know u that good but I
do remember coming to ur mom and dad house remember
going into ur room and seeing a poster of Kiss on the wall I
wish I could have now u a little bit then just memory but I
guess it will have to do love. U cuz u well be miss 

—Rebecca Messer Robinson

So sorry to hear of your loss my prayers are with you all 

—debbie denton

I pray for the remaining family as I know he will be missed...

—Mary Sue fritts

Cousin bobby you will be missed growing up with you I
have such great memories rest in peace dear cousin



—Peggy ben�eld


